Some results from a study on genetic changes in milk yield and fat percentage in the Finnish Ayrshire (ay) and Finncattle (rc) breeds are discussed. Moreover the economic importance of the genetic change is considered.
3) As both methods used gave similar results it was concluded that the estimates can be regarded as fairly reliable. 4) In both breeds about one half of the increase in average milk yield noted over the period 1957-68 could be attributed to the breeding work.
5) The rate of interest on investments made in breeding was calculated to be 107 %. (The genetic gain achieved in one year was considered permanent, i.e. available also the following years. As costs those pertinent for AI, milk recording and Breed Societies were taken into account. On the return side the average genetic gain in milk yield for the two breeds (0.93 % /yr) was considered and multiplied by the appropriate economic production value).
6) The genetic gain in milk yield could from the level observed in the present study be increased to 1.4-1.5 % lyear. This would require:
INTRODUCTION
A frequent question of debate in many countries with an advanced dairy cattle industry is whether increases in production should be attributed to improvements in breeding or to better feeding and management. Reliable answers to this question have so far been available for rather few dairy cattle populations. Research workers seem to have been more interested in developing new complicated procedures rather than in checking if the hitherto used ones have been effective in practice.
In the following some results from a study on genetic changes in milk yield and fat percentage in the Finnish Ay y shire and Finncattle breeds will be given and discussed. Detailed results can be found in L INDSTR 6 M (ig6g) ( 1 ) and therefore only those of general interest will be presented here. Furthermore some consideration is given the economic importance of genetic change.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The genetic change was estimated in two ways: 1) from the selection practised in AI breeding in the period 1961-66, 2) from the change in the progeny tests of individual AI sires over the period 1957-68. In 1) the genetic change was calculated from the selection differentials for the four paths along which genes are transmitted from one generation to the next (R ENDEL and RosEnrsoN, 1950) . In (2) only AI sires represented over a time span of at least 6 years, with a minimum of 20 daughters in each proof, were used. The genetic change was obtained both by regression analysis techniques and least squares procedures (SMITH, 1962).
RESULTS
. Selection practised in z 9 6z-66 The main results are given in tables 1 -2 . With regard to milk yield it is seen that in both breeds the selection of bull dams has been rather effective. Also the dams of female replacements have in both breeds been clearly above average.
On the other hand the selection of sires, especially of the next cow generation, has been fairly weak, particularly in Ayrshi y e. In Finncattle the selection of bull sires has been almost as efficient as that of bull dams. In Ay y shi y e, however, the selection differential of the sires of the next bull generation was some 3 . 5 °,o units lower than for the bull dams.
With regard to fat percentage the selection differentials are on the male side in both breeds negative. When picking the dams more attention has obviously been paid to the fat percent, especially in Finncattle. On an average the observed differentials indicate a genetic gain of 0 ,8 0 % per year in Ayrshi y e and of 0 ,8 4 % per year in Finncattle with respect to milk yield, whereas no genetic change can be predicted for fat percentage in either breed.
Cha-nge in progeny tests
The main results are given in table 3 . With regard to milk yield the analyses indicate an annual genetic gain of o.8o to 0 . 91 % in Ay y shire and of o. 99 to i.ii % in Finncattle. With respect to fat percentage the analyses indicate that no genetic gain has taken place in either breed.
DISCUSSION

Comparison o results
Comparing the results obtained by the two methods we can conclude that, on the whole, the agreement is fairly good. It must be pointed out that the genetic change in a cow population resulting from the selection practised in a certain year will take place only some 3 years later. Thus the results calculated from the selection intensity in y 6r-66 should be compared to the observed genetic change in 19 6 4 -6 9 . Separate results for this latter period were not computed as this would have decreased the accuracy. However, judging from the least squares constants for the different years it would seem as if the gain in milk yield in Ayrshire after 19 6 4 and in Finncattle after 19 66 had been less than in the previous period. Consequently one can regard the two methods of calculation to have yielded similar results.
Fat percentage
In the following the discussion will be limited to milk yield. Some comments on the rather poor results for fat percent seem, however, justified. The main reasons for the observed results are probably : i) the main emphasis in the breeding programmes has been on an increase in milk production. Thus the negative genetic correlation between milk yield and fat percentage will have influenced the results, 2 ) the price relations between milk and fat percent have not been such as to rromote a striving for a higher fat content, 3 ) no age correction was earlier made when calculating the progeny tests for fat percent. This resulted in positive deviations for many bulls being in fact below average.
Agreement with theoretical calculations
With respect to milk yield how do the results of the present study compare with those theoretically obtainable? From table 4 can be seen that the selection of dams in both breeds agrees well with the theoretical results. On the other hand the observed selection differentials correspond to approval of 35 °!° of all bulls as bull sires in !lyyshiye and of 25 % in Finncattle, while the theoretical figure is 1 -2 %. With regard to the sires of female replacements the observed selection intensity indicates approval of 52 % of all tested bulls in Ayrshire and of 45 % in Finncattle, compared with the theoretical figure 10 -15 %. Thus it is evident that in the planning and use of the bulls one has been far from the optimum situation (SxJxavo!,D and LnNGxor,z, 1964) .
With regard to the sires of female replacements part of the weak selection intensity noted can be ascribed to the large use (c. 50 °o) of unproven bulls ( 3 -4 years of age) in order to satisfy the increasing demand for fresh semen. However, it must also be pointed out that if enough young bulls had been put into AI use a much heavier culling would later on have been possible. In the period 1954 -6 2 , on an average, only 10 bulls per year in Ayrshire and 6 bulls per year in Finncattle were taken into AI use. It is obvious that with such numbers the selection intensity can not be very high. It is interesting to note that this fundamental--proving enough bulls annuallyhas been neglected in almost all countries,. even in those practising progeny testing for many decades.
Generation interual
One of the main reasons for the rather modest gain observed in the present study is the long generation intervals. From table 2 can be seen that the bull sires in both breeds have been 9 . 3 -9 . 4 years and the bull dams over 8.6 years of age. These are among the highest figures noted in the literature. The age of the sires and dams of female replacements are more in accordance with other reports. However, the relevant question is what generation intervals can be achieved in practice with a good planning of the breeding activities. From table 5 can be seen that it should be possible to reduce the average generation interval from 7 . 3 to 5. 3 years. This would be of first rate importance as the genetic gain would be s!ed up by some 37 %.
Imfiortance of genetic gain
We can now return to the question of how much of the total increase in milk yield is genetic in origin. This can be seen from (fig. i ). In other words in both breeds about one half of the increase in average milk yield noted over the period 1957 -68 can be attributed to the breeding wo y k. Economically this means, e.g. at the 4 ooo kg herd level that the benefit per cow and year is 3 6-40 kg milk, i.e. 20-2 2 fmk.
By considering the costs for AI breeding as investments (L INDHE , 19 68) we can calculate the rate of interest (table 6 ). Here we regard the genetic gain achieved in one year as permanent, i.e. available also in the following years (S KJER -vor,D, i 9 65). The costs are those for milk recording, AI breeding and the Breed Societies. In the calculation only one half of the total costs for milk recording were taken into account as the other half can be considered costs for the planning of feeding and management. From the total costs in the AI sector the technical costs, i.e. those required just to get the cows pregnant (needed whether natural service or AI is used), were subtracted. These costs made up some 5 6 % of the total costs. Finally from the Breed Society costs those not directly bearing on the enhancement of the breeding work were subtracted (some 24 °/,).
We can conclude that, even if the genetic gain could have been larger in our breeds, the investments made in breeding yield a good interest.
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